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B-179449 Iovemb3r 26, 1973

Rr# Joo18ph At PaglianottS
Authorized Vtsrtifyilni Of f icor
Lurcau of Mines
United Ctntns Department of the Ilterior
7iulldin, 20, Denvor VleJoral Center
Denver, Colorado U0225

floar tlr, Pctjpiaaotti:

Roforencco is ude to your letter dated Ais',ust 10, 1973, with enclo-
'ureat, requentinn our ndvnnee decision as to the propriety of certiryinzt
for payn6nt the encloued travel vouchlor ln tlfin 5D in feaor
of Hr. Thonas Et Antloreon ropresentinS tho expenses of a houSO huntior,
trip prior to his perL'innnt change of station fron Duluth, Ilinneotnt, to
Lanoing, lfichiEtrn,

111R rOcorF4 saows that Hr. Andercon and toii wifo porfornod thi biotwo
bunting trip during, to period June 18-26, 1973, However, thn travol
authorizntion isoed on June 5, 1973, to cover thn chango of station trans-
for did uot t:ntion the. houns thunting trip& ThAn trip had bnen dineuntlrd
trith Ilea silparviaorR and it was npparentLy pilhned thnt llr. Andoroon vGould
malta spot oaroty inopections of operations in the Lnnsing oron nt tho nwrnu
tirso ho purforned his house hunting trip. Hr. Anderson'o supervinor h.ns
infomred un that the house hunting trip tins inndvertently om-itted frova the
transportntlon request prepared for Hr. Andlrson''s reanuignnent froti Duluth
to Lansing.

Under P. L. 89-516, 5 11S.C. 5724a(n)(2), which is implomonted by
Podnral Property llannzanent floulatlon (F1'Im0) 101-7, paragraph 2-4, nn
euployee and his epouse nay, under appropriate circuwntancoo, incidrint to
& perwineutn hlianan of station, lc autihorleod ono round trip to nook paorn.-
nont :esidenoo quarters at his now duty station. PPMIR 101-7, paragraph 2-4.3c
litateu:

tec. Authoritntion prior to trip. The trip for finding
residence quarters shall not bn mrda at Government expenset
unless n pornnnont channo of ntntion travnl. order han beon- . - . f - _ 0 _~* a_,e a.. _, _a n _

iesued which includle nuthorizntion :or the round trip and
rndo of traainportat:ion and period of tina allowed for tho
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tvIp, ppopifio tMin date for rpportinf, at the nw offical
statutnf, init Indicatoe thnt tlci cnzploycu hoc signed the
requlrc4 nareemnt. An uployna Rhall bn In A ditty ncntus
during the autiborite. round trip period of abuence,"

Zn certntn crsea tre hbsvn allow4o thr. payiant: of orponBes Lor a houoa
huntimp trip notuitcveatrindi tha fr¢t that no written nautorization hlo
been itontc4 prior to tt: urip witera tile. e'ployea sins vatbally autliorizru
the trip lby n rec-ponniblca officer beoveo it teAs tnlkn nrd th rnnnnor 1ii

yhshiclq it wwe tfkhn won ln th lOment Interests of te ofawncy. Sea -17M19,
October 29, 1969; f-170329, October 19, 1970; f-175938, Novenber 16, 1¶;7Z.
In the preurnt caso Mr. Anderson waa advised by his Puperv1sora that hin
loUIIQ huntirEg trip UraG nuthorizdod Ilia aupewnipOra, however, did Uot hOve
the authority to 0arant r %UCh apprOVa1 Ile hnve beld that In the nbnonen of
r&ithtirihtici1i prior to pc'rforamance oE thI trip by tn offCicial veatid wi4V
csuthority to lri)t Guacl atithori3attll, hiotuo h1unting trip expenses Pay not
bo reobburced, fleta E-1l68514, Jcnuary 14, 1970; E-168797, Jratlc 6, 1970;
1D-175002, July 24, 1972. In the prersent case, no nuthorization, verbnl or
vIittsul, vc,, glven to 1'r. Anderson by ony duty vuthorized of ficinl prior
to the trip.

Theo trrvYl. nuthovissitoron toil:1 June 5 by a July authoriced off$.ctcL
(luoe not mnliLion a bougn 1Imocing trip, thO Inclusion in the nuthorivlticin
of tlta nto:erctsemt, "J'rovisio:,a of E' L. 89-515 approveol July 21, $E(G6,

Sfue~d in Office of )tmarxnicent and )'vd';et (oMrn) CGrculor 11o, A-S6 will.
cply to thiu tranqter" Is not aufficiont to nlloi raimburauoarnt of boui0o
1iuntino trip expenses zcauao FWRf 1O1-7,- paravrnrah 2-4.1n (vhich oupor-
soded OM CIrcular No, A-56 on Uay 1, 1973) otatoe that an approprlitce
officinl of thto agcncy ri.'wonnible for payrient of travel and trannportation
allowances utnt upocificalhy deterirne whathor auch a trip chould ho ulutheo-
vi-cid. IT-.IR 101-7, parunrapl 2-4.1.b staten thlat the trip "shxall heo nuthlo-
rizod only bean the. circumnitanceo Irlicate it In rctually needet." In&IAruch
nn thesa provisions ro'uirs% gpectfie circutsttncoa to be found to exint

before suc;h a trip nay Ln ae e:horlucl1 by tha appropriate officlolo, the gau-
oral statement applying r. L. 89-516 to the trnnofcr is not adtaquute to por--
tit riimburacront for travel to nOek nonidence qtuartero.

Ilie only administrative erroro iuiaelh may bri retronctivoly correctod
to Incrassn or decreonn benefita allowalbl to employneo are thoac which
relaete to n failure to follow timl speelfic intent of the appropriate
*uthorLtin- official. *E-I6C797, Lt.re Thn duly authorized official1
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could forn no specific intent wich rogard to lt, Andorpon'. entitlcmant
to A hOuse hwitins trip .it Govornment erpense, since thiy uere not!
requestoil to authorizo Ohre trip, Thaorafore, tin post-approval of the
trip by -thone offichla claining an ndinioiutrativa error Pay be vmntlo.
ThQ failitre of 1WS^, Ansdesoula spervinorn to obtnin proper nuthorirantion
for the hobuuo hunting trip cannot be construted to be an adrniniotrotivo
error wherchy an excrpltion to the regulatory requirerswnto mny be I;rasnted.le

In vitc ot the foregoing, thO voucher which is retirneo hcreilth may
not be certified for phymont. Moreover, fly, Anderson is not entitled to
per diae for the period in question by virtua of tha coitormplcted opot
nnfety inspections of operations in tho Lanning area, aitico nv nppropriato
travel autnorization was isoued therofor and the contemplated ltJpc.utiOns
wore never rado.

You utlno poned a broader quoation rogarding KIMR 101-7, parenraph
2-4 an to whether this regulation permits refribursement for e:>pnneu in
connection uith a trill to seck reoldenee rju.tcers $f the recson (or such
a trtp von to cloon o01 a purchase ngreoorant iftich wan aeocuted prior to
the actual talkin of tho trip. li do uot ordinsrily an'swor ganoradl or
bypothetical quostiono but only render decirdiojm n specific quoel:toian
presented. lloiiever, in thin cane the answer is clear. VIII. 101-7, para-
graph 2-4.3. noto forth thor ganornl policy I-liat a house l'irsing tdip ithould
bn authorized only wthoa it liq nctunlly needed. In Dl-162503, Juno 12,
1969, wo held that a trip after ocecution of the purchuitc narecatent for a
house in order to make a final Inspection, atranne home finnncipm or Q"a
cuto tho settlement doemientatton iu beyond the scope of 5 U.S.C.
5724a(a)(2) and section 2.4 of the OMl Circular Ito. A-5E (now FPltR 101-7,
paragraph 2-4). Thoreforo, your question munt be anowmex in the ncativo.

Sincorely yourn,

!Dop;.ty Comptroller General
of the United Staten
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